
TRUTH
This week we cover chapter 6 in “The Magnificent Story.” I have two concerns  
about stories:

1. We think the story is about us, but the magnificent story is Jesus’ story. It truly 
is the greatest story ever told. Colossians 1:15-18 is mouth-dropping. Jesus came 
in the flesh to show us the way to God. In fact, He is God. Because of His life, death, 
resurrection, ascension, and pouring out the Holy Spirit, we can have a magnificent 
story, too. Knowing this compels us to worship. We have a magnificent story only 
when we are in relationship with Him, shaped by His Word.

2. Some stories are insufficient. To be magnificent, the story must have all three 
components: beauty, goodness and truth. Just because I have had an experience or 
feel a certain way, does not necessarily mean that it is beautiful, good, and especially 
true. In chapter 3, “Participating in the Trinity,” Jim wrote about the Wesleyan 
Quadrilateral (see diagram). We test truth based on four things:

Scripture is the foundation. John Wesley was a man of one book, the Bible. However, 
we also need to steep ourselves in nearly 2,000 years of Christian tradition. What has 
the church taught? We learn from others. Third, we are not anti-intellectual—so we 
insist upon using reason. Finally, the candle on top of the cake is experience. Unless 
we experience Christ as real in our hearts, we are not personally connected with 
Jesus. Too many Christians today begin conversations with “I think, I feel,” and “this is 
my truth.” Pilate famously asked Jesus, “What is truth?” Pilate didn’t comprehend the 
One who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life. Jesus is the One who sets us free. Our 
story cannot be magnificent unless it ends with “And they all lived happily ever after.” 
Only Jesus can help us live happily ever after. We can never do that on our own.
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If you ordered a nametag, 
you can pick them up at 
the main office. Thank you 
for helping Asbury “Grow 
Together.”



SUNDAY MORNING

9:30 am
Asbury Students Center

9:30  & 11 am 8, 9:30 & 11 am
Check asburytulsa.org/ 

communities for full listing

October 9
8:15 am  |  North Entrance
Register at asburytulsa.org/2ndSatisBack

ASBURY MEN'S 
Fish and Football
Sunday, October 10 |  1 - 5 pm
FOOD | GAMES | FELLOWSHIP

Come fry fish and watch football! Frying begins 1 pm 
at the north entrance, serving 3-4 pm. Enjoy outdoor 
games and fellowship, fried fish, hush-puppies, 
coleslaw and potato salad. Suggested donation $10.

Register at asburytulsa.org/fishandfootball



Blessing of the Pets
October 2 |  10:30 am -12 pm
South Lawn (the gravel area)
Music  |  Message from John Vick  |  Prayer
Ask a Vet Table  |  Giveaways  and more!

All animals welcome!

More information and registration 
 for couples and kids at asburytulsa.org/datenight.

COUPLE’S 
DATE NIGHT

LIVE with KRISTIN & DANNY 
  GUEST MCs: Jeff & Katie Rindt from   

Sponsored by Asbury Marriage Ministries

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22

WIN A 
GETAWAY!FREE  

ADMISSION  

Enjoy the humorous and heartfelt 
ministry of this Facebook phenom 
husband & wife team!



October 10 – Author Jim Smith 
preaching at Asbury

James Bryan Smith, author of “The 

Magnificent Story,” returns to Asbury to 

teach on the “end times.” Jim is a United 

Methodist pastor, a theology professor 

at Friends University, and an associate 

pastor at a local church in Wichita. He 

has written a series of excellent books. 

He also leads the “Apprentice Institute 

for Christian Spiritual Formation.” We 

are pleased Dr. Smith will be with us on 

October 10. 

KIDS’ NIGHT OUT
October 8  |  6 PM 
REGISTER NOW! asburytulsa.org/kno
Space is limited.

UNITED  
IN PRAYER

OCTOBER 3
MASON CHAPEL  |  6 PM

Join us for a service of prayer for the Persecuted Church 
and specifically for our brothers and sisters now facing 
intense persecution in the nation of Afghanistan.



PASTOR 
APPRECIATION

Asbury Family, did you know that October is Pastor 

Appreciation Month? We want our pastors and their spouses 

to know how loved and appreciated they are! If you’d like to 
contribute to celebrating our pastors and their significant 
others, please feel free to give by mail, through online 
giving or in the offering boxes/South Security Desk on 
Sundays. Be sure to write “Pastor Appreciation” in the memo 

of your check or on an envelope containing cash. You can 
also write them cards and notes of appreciation and leave 
them at any Guest Services desks.
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Pastor Tom Harrison
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